Topics in Trauma

2022 Trauma Conference

September 23, 2022

This conference is a one-day educational opportunity to provide current issues and trends related to the trauma patient.

Objectives

1. Understand the pathology of orbital compartment syndrome.
2. Identify the signs and be able to diagnose an orbital compartment syndrome.
3. Increased knowledge of pediatric trauma.
4. Improved understanding of assessment and intervention when evaluating a pediatric trauma victim.
5. Improved systemic approach to pediatric trauma using primary and secondary surveys.
6. Increased knowledge of EMS trauma care through the years and how did we get to 2022.
7. Improved knowledge of blast injuries: primary, secondary and tertiary, and quaternary.
8. Increased knowledge of burn injuries from fireworks.
9. Discuss case studies/treatment trauma/burn injuries.
10. Understand management and indication for vascular surgery intervention of trauma patient.
Who should attend
Nurses, pre-hospital clinicians and all healthcare providers involved in the care of trauma patients.

Accreditation
This activity has been submitted to the Maryland Nurses Association for approval to award 6 contact hours. The Maryland Nurses Association is accredited as an approver of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Pre-hospital care clinicians
6 hours of MIEMSS credits will be awarded at the completion of the conference.

Conference location
Princess Royale Oceanfront Resort, 9100 Coastal Highway, Ocean City, Maryland will be the site for TidalHealth Topics in Trauma Conference. The Princess Royale provides one of the largest coastal ambience conference rooms that provide an ideal location for the conference.

Fee
$45 virtual

$90 in person

All proceeds will go to TidalHealth Foundation for trauma education.

No refunds will be granted.

You must attend the entire conference in order to receive your certificate/credit.

Registration link
www.tidalhealth.org/trauma-conference

Hotel Accommodations
Rooms have been reserved for a special rate of $259 plus taxes for a single or double occupancy until August 22, 2022, so make your arrangements early. Refer to the TidalHealth Peninsula Regional Trauma Conference when making reservations at the Princess Royale Oceanfront Resort, 1-800-476-9253.

Exhibitors
An array of vendors are expected to exhibit. This is an excellent opportunity to network with available resources.

Disclosure Statement: The planning committee members, speakers and Education Team declare that they do not have a financial interest or relationship with any manufacturer(s) of any commercial product which will be discussed in the presentation.
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Agenda

0715 – 0755
Registration/breakfast

0755 – 0800
Opening remarks

0800 – 0900
Lateral Canthotomy
Cody Taylor, MD

0900 – 1000
Blood Product Administration in Trauma
Andrew Grandin, BS, BA, NRP, FP-C,
CCP-C

1000 – 1010
Break

1010 – 1110
Unrestrained Child Preventable and
Predictable
Karen O’Connell MD, Med
Susanne Ogaitis-Jones, MSPH,
CHES, CPST/I Coordinator, CPS & OP
Healthcare Project

1105 – 1205
Trends in Trauma Care
Scott Wheatley BS, NRP, Assistant Chief

1205 – 1300
Lunch

1300 – 1400
Fireworks & Children
Cindy Colson, MSN, RN, CCRN, NRP

1400 – 1500
Vascular Trauma
Michael Bounds, MD

1500 – 1530
Closing remarks/evaluations

Don’t forget to complete evaluations
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